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TUESDAY MORNINO, SEPT. 7, 1858.

o rnoiAi pater or tax ciTp.

• City 'and Newi Items.

'Uitiftmui
etas Store, So. U WUikrert, B®pt 6th.

iUJceo at Bfcav’a OpU* Increase,..,
Decrease .

.35,225 4,022
atxm. issiu&c.

' ft o'clock JU 63 C 3
1* *• 112 78
‘6 “

».

Barometer.

Dae to other banks, $112,215; Decrease
“ by “ 493,265; “

Notes of other bk'i.. 366,748; Increase
The following is the movement of theßi

Jananry let:,
Tbi Board of Managers of the Allegheny

Agricultural Society are requested to attend a
•pedal meeting at their rooms, on Wednesday
morning, at 10 o’clock.

CSrai’tion. | Specie. { Ditcovnli- 1
Jan. 4 1,355,900 1,186,914 6,153,218 1,W4»f195

“ 11-... 1,353,875 1,243,300 5,101.469 1,126,922
•' lp-... 1,379,081 1,283,509 5,019,043 1,163,656
“ 25 1,407,966 1,307,760 4,960,946 1,165,961

Feb. 1„... 1,344,931 1,308,008 4,955,977 1,164,217
“ ’S-... 1,251,381 1,337,017 4,974,959 1,169,223
" 15_... 1,321,230 1,342,054 5,223,631 1,245,944
“ 22 1,223,881 1.322.952 .5,244,899 1060,935'

Mar. U... 1,195,526 1,300,103:5,274,842 1^03,905
" 8 1,189,711 1,302,604 5,310,428 UJ0.790“ 15.„- 1,167,536 1,295,661 5,323,216 1,302,919
« 22-... 1.163.251 1,271,837 5,290,494 1,286,703
« 29-.. 1 193,386 1,233,839 5,367,714 1,290,030

Anl. 5
*

1080.656 1,190,100 5,478,820 1,324,154
« 12 I 257.091 1,194,232 5,513,821 1,305,294
“ 1 291,226 1,220,633 5,570,585-1,345,062
“ V" L31P,4T6 1,221,195 5,611,689 1,404,750

Mayas'” . 1,360,551 1,192,216 5,784,492 1,504,549
« 10 .. 1,365,381 1,171,61ft 5,763,651 1,565,182
“ 17 1,373,401 1,191,663 5,737,072 1,491,620

«■ 24.. 1,371,586 1,175,334 5,769,368 1,464,76?
•* 31 1,394,146 1,212,178 5,843,108 1,467,849

JonoT-... 1,426,586 1,207,637 5,895,461 1.540,926
“ 14 1,385,926 1,218,342 5,565,95 l 1,556,862
« 21 .. 1,366,431 1,223,759 5,836,952 1.571,589
" 28— 1,377,096 1,260,195 5,874,782 1,630,570

July 5
.- 1,436,651 1,246,588 6,014,676 1,699,196

“ 12... 1,458,776 1,229,353 6,016,509 1,(191*753
<« 19 1,475,351 1,249,398 6,010,401 1,720,691
“ 26-... 1,439,916 1456,020 0,077,608 1,708,210

Kue. 2-... 1,423,669 1,198,767 6,009,453 1,730*650
9...- 1,408,231 1,236,485 5,975,322 1,785,792

“ 16 1,428,856 1.257,921 5,940,451 1,818*613
«• 23 1,452,751 1,260,621 5,953,823 1,887,579.
« 30-... 1,135,510 1,257,173 0,008,461 1,884,917

SopL 1,470,741 1,261,195 5,955.766 1,858,072

• FulstWajid School Gass.—ln tho matter of
the petition of cltUens of the First Ward, Pitts-
burgh, relating'to the election of Samnel P.
Colllne a Bohool Director. In the Court of
Quarter Sessions; No. 2of March Term, 1858—

•2his petition and tho depositions are submit-
ted. - - •

'The 85th section of the Act of Assembly, re-
specting the election of school directors, is in
Mum* words: “The.several boards of directors
shall hare poirerto fill any vacancy which may
occur' therein by death, resignation, reiMtat
/rtm tht oard, 0T otherwise, until the next an-
huelnlect on for directors, when such vacancy
shall bo filledby electinga person to snpply the
same."

Samuel T.‘Collins was elected a school direc-
tor toillthesupposed vacancy occasioned by
the alleged removal of. Henry Murphy, a school
director, out of the ward.

The legality or illegality is the only point in
the case.- Upon, a oareful examination of the
depositions, and of tho election proceedings and
returns, the followingfacta arc, we think, plain-
ly made out:

•1. Theremoval of Henry Murphy out of the
Wtttli>.■ ‘ 2. A vacancy, by such removal in the ward,
under the 86th section of the law.

.. 3. The election to.. supply such vacancy was
alegal and valid eleotion.

4. Samuellß Colllne, on behalf of the valid-
ity of whose elecllon this petition is presented,
was doily andlegally elected successor to Henry
Murphy, and Is entitled to his seat at the Board.

The 84th section of the aot indicates that
those who contest an election should commence
proceedings. Hero action is began by those
who maintain tho .legality of the election, and
those, if any, who are of a different opinion are
silent and taka no action In the matter. If no
technical difficulties or donbts are interposed as
to the jurisdiction of the Court, in.this form of
proceeding on petition presented by those who
maintain that tho eleotlon is legal, I do not
know that the Courtis bound tosearch out tech-
nical^objections. One ihlog is certain, tho case
h, with Samuel P. Collins,on tho meritsanu on
the law. The election of Samuel P. Collins as
successor to Henry Murphy as School Director
of the First Ward is confirmed.

A Mam Shot.—OnThursday last, as Bernard
Connor was going with his wife and child front
his own residenco in Port Terry, to that of bis
mother-in-law in Salcsbnrgh, he was attached
by a man named Barns, who pulled his coat and
dared Mm to fight. Connor, although a large
and powerful man,, and capable of handling
Burns like a child, quietly , said, “when I am
with my little family I want no bullying; It I
have dune yon an injury, lake me when I am !
alone, as I do not want my wife to be a witness
in any broil that mayoccar between me and ciy
fellow man.” Burns left bio; went to bis house;
loaded a double-barreled pistol, putting two
slugs in eaeh barrel; he then repaired to the
track of the ConnellaviUe railroad, and secret-
ing himself, awaited the return of Connor, and
as he passed him, fired both barrels of his pistol
at-hia unsuspecting victim. Three of the slugs
took effect in the back and shoulder, inflicting
serious though not necessarily dangerous wounds.
-The wounded man is lyingat his own honse in
Port Perry. Burns has not been arrested.—
Chronicle.

Br tin: Coubt.
3. M. Kirkpatrick, Esq., counsel for Samuel

F.jjoUins and others,'petitioners, and J. Barton
counsel for H. Morphy and others, respondents.

Wx learn froth the CArontcle that on Sunday
, last Bishop O'Connor preached a sermon on
fanerals- After continuing for some time, the
ißiahop offered a. suggestion that, hereafter, the
Catholio funerals of the district should be con-
ducted thus: The corpse to be carried in a
Ihearso tfi the church, followed by -one or two
'carriages for the immediate members of the
family—-the friends of-the deceased, &c.. to go
qn foot. As soon as the service at the church
ia coacfttded, ;the funeral Is to he considered
brer, and those inaUssdaagewill return to their
homes, with the exception ofa few of therela-
tives or personal friends of the deceased, who
will follow the corpse to its last resting place,
and see it decently interred. In Buffalo, Cleve-
land and other cities, this system, or something
of the same kiad, was adopted, and he believed
it gave generalI Satisfaction. It saved a great
deal of time,.a useless expenditure of money.
r A resolution Vos' offered to the effect that the
entire Catholicbody of the District pledge itself

carrying into effect the suggestion of
the Bishop and was adopted byacclamation, after
which tbemeeting adjourned.

These suggestions 'are, in our opinion, admi-
rable. .

A Pins or Them. —A man named Richard
Brooks was before the Mayor, yesterday, on; a
charge ofassault and battery with intent to kill
Mary Schwamlcy, daughter of a notorious wo-
man of the same name. Brooks is the reputed
husband of thefirst named Mary and the reput-
ed father of her child. They life in the Fifth
Ward. Tho Mayor committed Brooks. ’

In addition to the above, Alderman Parkinson
lodged a commitment against the same man for
the same offence on complaint of the same wo-
man. Itseems to have been a habit with him
to abuse and maltreat Mary whenever he got
drunk.

Tho same magistrate also lodged another com-
mitmentagainst tho samo msD, for surety oflbe
peace, on oath of Wm. Boniface.,

Alderman Wilson also lodged a commitment
against the same for surety of the
oath of Letilia Patton. With this load of sins
upon his head, Brooks was sent to jail toawait
the course of tho law.

Tbs German Turners of the vicinity made a
gala dsv on Monday. A banner was .presented
to the Turners of Allegheny by the ladies. A
grand tnrn out of thb Tamer band took plaoe
in the morning, when they proceeded to Beil-
stein’s Grove, on Troy Hill, where the presen-
tation was made in due form by a speech from
Bev. Mr. Westerhsuseo. The pift was acknowl-
edged by tho editor of the frtiheit’s Frieund t in
an appropriate address. The innocent amtiso-
ments and eacreises of ths Tamers were then
entered into by the company with great test, .and
so the day woe passed.

Suicide by Daowwivo.—On Saturday night,
about eleven o’clock, John McGowin called at
the housa of Mr. James Tate, situated jn Tern-
peraoeevlUe, and stated that he was very weary,

• fikii been harvesting In Washington county,
- Walked Ihewhole distance from there that day,
# land would feel 'obliged if Mr. Tate would suffer

him to sleep there that night Mr. T.consented.
OnSunday morning McGowin gotup at an early
hoar, and, although invited, declined to slopfor
breakfast, saying thathe would gohome and pot
oh some clean clothes. Nothing at all in his

•manner was observed by Mr. Tate to arouseeuß-

nlciona of any sinister design, but when he was
about leaving,. McGowinremarked to Tate, that
he (McGowin) “never looked so bad in his life
before.- seen of McGowin, was by a
man engaged in pumping vfcter out of a coal
boat, near the marine railway, who observed a

nsrionplunge into the river from a boat a short
distance away. He instantly got a skiff, aod
with the aid of two others, put out to endtavor
to rescue the suicide, whoprovedtobeMcGowin,
but their efforts were futile, as the body sunk
and was notrecovered for an hour Coro-
ner Alexander held an inquest and the jury re-
turned a verdict .of accidental drowning. The
deceased leaves , a family, and resided, we be-
lieve in Best Birmingham. We heard no reason
assigned for this rash act.

PobtcVa-Theatrr is receiving deserved suc-
cess. Oq the occasion of Miss Cappell’s .first
appearance, last evening, she was greeted by o
large and fashionable audience, who appeared
delighted with her acting. Sheappears in the
Hunchback to-night. Mr. U’Farland, a popu-
lar actor,-is engaged by Mr. Porteras leading
man. Julia Turnbull and Jennie Right both
dance to-night. Tbs whole company is good.

Tn* Babsts.— We see it stated that William
Rarey, brother of the great horse tamer,—him-
self, an original professor of tho art,—is adver-
tised to bo present at the St. Louis Agricultural
Fair, and also at the Springfield Horse cxbibi-
bition. Will the managers of our State Fair,not
endeavor to add this feature to our approaching
exhibition ? Let us have the great horse-tatner
present.

Want Ur. Reynolds, of White Oak Level,
was returning from the auction sale at Odd Fel-
lows’ Halt last evening, ho slipped off the board-
walk os Shaw’s Lane, near Locust streot, break-
inghis collar bone. Dr. Wo, Penney dressed
hie wound. We understand that ho intends
bringing suit against tho borough for damages.
—McKitJjtpTt Weekly.

• ASwnroLtß otr His Tbatxu—Look Oct tob

init-'r-TfcePhiladelphia papers eaalion the.bu-
sineu • public igiioit the swindling operations
of a fellow who passes under “rations names,
as John Carter alias Won D. Carter alias Wm.
Carr,and who has recently paid our city a visit
Itappears that he has been practicing the con-
fidence game for the past two years, in Various
places, upon the customers of Messrs. Philip 8.
Justice.* Co., hardware; dealers,£f Philadel-
phia and Hew. York. His operations hare ex-
tended from St. Paul id~Hew, Orleans, and from
6L Louis to Pittsburgh. In various places he
’ has obtained moneyof parties by representing
that he was connected with the house named
above. Recently, htwerer, he seems to hare
seleolsd another firm, whose name he is using
about the country In his swindling operations

. Messrs Peter Wright & Sons, crockery mer-
chants-ofPhiladelphia. •

Tun U. S. District Court, Judge
sidlng, commenced thosessions of the adjourned
term In the U. S. Court Rooms, iu this city,
on Monday. No business, further than call-
ing the roll of Jurors, was transacted, except
*• making ” seren new citizens. ,

Mcxchaxts’ Excbasgb.—An annnat meeting
of( the Board of Trade will be held at their
rooms, Fourth street, on Wednesday afternoon,
at half-past 2 o’clock, when an election will be
held for a Board of Directors for the ensuing
year. Jos. Sbowdes, SnpJi.

RarmuCAif Oar friends in sll
puriS of the county arejridd awake on the great
qaeßtionn now at issue. We hear but one. mice
from all quarters. We hare before us a com-
munication from Wflklnsburg, Baying, what we
ham heretofore stated, that the best- of feeling

. prevails thereand that a first rate aqd entfauai-
astio meeting was held there on the even*

ing;of theUst instanL At East. Liberty on the
same night,there , was a good meeting. First
rate meetings hambeen held in Jefferson, and
Snowden tSrnshipSr-nt Port Perry, Birmlng-

rh«anaddsewhere, ot all of which there were
: old fashionedaudiences.

lathe other district Mr. M’Knight has pd-
dressedbis fellow cUiseuewUhgreat acceptance,
at Ohio township, Ssiriehley and Spang* s Works
fn‘ fltewartstoiwn. The-pcople of the XXII
districtwill elect him by a large majority. The
meetings will be eonlinned through the present
week end onto tbe dsy of election. ' ■

RiciLAJtnsox's Inisn Libbxs.—ln another part of
to-day’a'paper, thereader will find tha advertisement
of Messrs. Bullocks A Locks, the general agents
for the United Statee for Rlchardaon’a Irish Linens.
Conaamera as well £9 dealers will do well toread this
advertisement, and note the particular trade mark
of “Richardson, Sons A Owden,” at an inferior
quality of gooda baa been thrown, into tbe market
under the titlo of “Richardson's Linena.”— -Brook-
lyn Daily Timet. . ;

Hob. Joan Cotodb called upon us on Monday*
Qe was to speak in Freeport last evening.: He
has been inArmstrong for several days past, and
reports very best of feeling among the Re-
publicans. There is no chance for Foster in
that dlstriot. Tbe Republicans are wide awoke
there.

LißKßXLtrir or Pnrsiciaits.—lt baa olwoyibecn
said that physicians would disparage any remedy,
however valuable* which they did not originate
themselves. This ha* boon disproved by their lib-
eral course towards Dr. J. 0. Ayer’s preparations.
They have adopted them into general nw in their
practice, which shows a willingness to countenance
articles that have intrinsic merits which deserve
their attention. This does the learned profession
mat credit, and effectually contradicts theprevalent
erroneous notion that their opposition to proprietary
remedies is based in their Interest to discard them.
We have always bad confidence in the honorable
motives ofour medical men, and Sire glad tofind it
sustained by the liberal welcome they accord tosuch
remedies as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills, even thoughthey are not ordered in the books,
but ore made known totbe people throogh the news-
papers.—Aew Orlean* Delta. t

Wiisox Bjbiut made'a speech here.ou Mon-
day night. He failed to oonvinea onr people of
the justice of the Lecompton Constitution and
pifi foiled togive a good reason for hi? latesom-
erset on that question. He made no friends
here, and many whovoted for him two years ogo
express their determination of voting against
htm this Fall, ills doom is sealed. Thespeech
ofpr. geyser, ofPittsburgh, was the speech of
the night, and was cheered frequently, whilst
Reilly’a felt like a wet blanket on the democracy.
~Rt4ford Inquirer. ,

• DifcJCTOU £i*ctsd.—,At > netting of the
“ Stockholder*®*' theJGna Work*, hold on Mondey,
i itr’Geonte BUok; »ad N. Holmee, Jr., were
1 - Of It, Vorks forth, owning
.*•*«** W F. Murdoeh and Dr. A. Q. McCand*

]3r«uUr mwllig of Connells, eh. former by
, tttvSectMd tho J»«er bylheCommenConn-

' of "which body bo Is » member. : .

A Rbbbct von nor Wjmtheb.—The Tory best
remedy for this bot weather is to drop in at Bown’s,
Federal St, Allegheny, and treat yourself toa saucer
of their delicious Ice Cream, ora glass of sparkling
Ice cold Mineral Water, flavored with the choicest of
Syrups, and drawn from a fountain In excellent or-
der. 'Their stock of Cakes and Confections'are of
thebest description, manufactured from good mate-
rial, and got npin the neatest style imaginable. Givo
them a call. 1 - t

,d«- Hcw>, of lio Clipper, h»« .withdrawn
from the contest as e ctudiaite forCdngressin
iheXXih dieirlct, end Mr.Knight i« not wga-
l»rty la the field, M the Repablicen atpdidete
egslniiMontgomery Mr. Hard deaerres greet
.credit forhUnhol© coaree fia this! metier, ee he
hes been bj.hie exertionsinstnuincnlel in get-
ting e good ticket la the field. Thereere fevor-
ftble prospects for Mr. Knight now.

Xuplace tosocurea saucer or delicious Ice Cream,
tocool off ina well ventilated and luxurious saloon,
fitted up in the neatest style, the place to enjoy an
hour'* chat with your wife or sweetheart, while sip-
dlok the cooling and healthy luxury,the place where
thebest ofcalces and confectionary, family bread and
J*Creamart madefind sold, the place 1s Outer's,
gt. ClV** sU, near Liberty. t.

A most Extraordinary Ccbi EtriciiD bt

DILM'lutrtCUBUBITimmM. rnpmd bj Ilrnlnt
lire«,ofPa“b“»*-A P*it* Figbt between an Irishman named !

Patrick Donn and a Welshman named Lewis,
came off on Monday at Denny’s hollow. Dann
gotthe wont of thefight, which lasted about

- i '■* halfao hoar. The Mayorwith hit pone arrived
t * Ottthegrotmd justabout the lime the battle was

over, when Uie ring al once took toflight, bat
>3 Lewis was .captured and locked upfar examl*
* Uon
i

Hnr Ton, Much'8r ;l8M.

moat loaulbcato me; Iamptojed *J”2ftotr»abottle of

Brae* Bttuburgb. «•ooaUfsatooperate, vbaoJt-mod*tborooipr.TrVA*
bad aregular worm factory withinme.) - I
brought owav tram me tonetwo ooartaof worm*} »j*ejo***
tbaoppeaiaoc* ofbaefoc burated. -44eok t beremainder ol
the bottle at two do***. Theeffect wtl. Übroo&ntacay
about one quart mortal! choppedto wee**. 1 hdw foel
UkaadillsratpertOß.-

-

The above la tram a widow lady, 4flreinofage, reaiimtofthlacity. for furtherpartlcnlan, the tmblbs an Mot-
tod to No-a Maohatun Place, or to E. -L.
XhaalLDnnlA, corner ofRutger and Monro* atrefa -
■JEfcSESSKJSIStSS? 43 toe* for DR. M’UUfFSCBCUIUITRD VRRfIUTDOR, manufactured by f&BMIRQ

?*.' Allother Yennlfnmtaeampui*
boatn worth!*** Dr. MTno#‘i randne YermUbg* So

IWSbP^^^SBBSSr

. Accißßrr—A man named Wm. WlUon, em-
ployed aaa laborer on th« new buildings being
ejected on Fiftli street, felt from the upper to

§ the lower etorj of one of them on Monday and
3 frMtnrod Wa leff, beeidea recelTing eeirere inter-
-8 :..wUlnJnri«» •

.

‘ ~Twefirtt clilft-talteMa; 4Upd*jon Wood it,
' -Tmd> flf h*nkstocks Rrrtobenoldthtom-
~TitikikU*wawnttmkmwbHWtt ft,

-.■ : .

Baanc StlTamritor Ota week preceding Sept. Oth.

Bit Pittab’gb
Exchaageß’k
M. kM. «

Citkena’ “

Mechanic*’"
Iron City “

Allegheny"

555,1001,022,226
191,0821,369,205
135,597 843,522
'86,125 579,854
127,000 £85,578
90,197 498,157
75,035 487,181

1,470,741 5,955,766]
1,435,516:1,257,173|6,008, Ml!

283,466
441,555
173,320
126,205
120,400
149,355
169,440

Last week..

748,143
422,588
266,894

91,261
90.884

142,311
95,982

>5 26,845
*o. $39;177

10,68$
», 2,23*
tanks since

=ifBEZIEGO

jtmußtmmtß. Telegraphic. Commercial.
, Cxm RxcZj Sept. s.—The steamship Fniton, from |I Southampton,' with dates to the 25th uIL, passed ]

grttp T.mti 8. PQRTKIt. Cape Race on Friday, and her advices obtained hr j
Btace -—

**• DA' l“ the steam yacht of the Associated Tress.
~”T7* /v.onwti The Admerican advices hy the steamer Indian. ;

MIBB OOBDEMA COPntU. from Quebec, wire nceirtil atLimpool on t!ie jsth. IWill malt,her .reoirf •PP“™*“ “Jom '
1 M , A diipatph received at Taria from 8L Petcrabnrgb

•no ofHl™ JULIA TOftHBULL. u,, chiooso Empire it to bo open to oil
TCEBDAY EYEttNO foieigoer.. and that .bo lottbaok of tbo Amoor i.prooentod ! boootforth to b. the botmdarp be.weco P.as.ia and

*

MISS CORDELIA COPPELL China.
MISS JOSEPHINE PaBKKB Richardson, Spenco .t Co. state that the weather

had bocomo favorable for harvesting, thus checking .
tbo advancing tendency in the price of breadstuff*.

Queen Victoria continues her progress in Germa-
ny. Sho wasreceived everywhere with the most ex-
travagant demonstrations of respect and good will.

The world renowned steam frigate, Agamcmon,
which oovered herself with glory in the laying of tho
telegraph cable, had been on fire, bat fortunatelysus-
tained but little damage..

There has been a collision between two excursion
trains on the Oxford and Wolverliamptou Railroad,
involving dreadful consequence*. Several persons
were killed and many frightfully Injured.

The condition of the Thames, the fitthtincss of
which has excited muchremark, has been improved
to some extonL.

The notorious horse Cruiser, which was tamed l>y
Mr. Rarey, Is how performing in a circus.

The accounts from the harvest are very satisfac-
tory. Tho rains had caused seme delay in gather-
ing tho crops, but no permanent injury had been
caused.

Messrs. Chudernas, Dancan A Gtbb, ofLiverpool,
had suspended payment, but theirassorts will cover

! the liabilities.
The continental exchaugcs show great firmer*.
WasniKoros Citt, Sept. fl.—The Secretary of the

Xavy to-day concluded an agreement chartering
four steamers of the Cromwell lino of Now York to
servo with the expedition against Paraguay. To
addition to Capt. Cbaunccy, Limits. Mallary, Bur-
nott, Nelson, Mitchell and Brake, together with
Purser Upham, haveboen ordered to the U. S. steam
frigate Niagara, wbieh is to bo ready within seven
days to proceed to Charleston and receive on board
tho captured Africans. They are to be taken to tho
coast of Liberia, under charge of a special agent,
and kept and supported there by our government
until they can be*otherwiseprovided for.

Official intelligence has boon received from I’tah.
hut it merely relates to the army movements, con-
firming the accounts previously received.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.— ooMiurxEß- qp'arbiiilaxiqs roa aoqcst.

laiun D’ctcr. v: V. C. H. Facuo*, JAMS Gaxmot,
Pjvtd CAwrent, Acsrnt Loomis.

Weekly Review oftlie Pittsburghmarket.
{Reported tpttiaUyfir the Pittsburgh GasetU.J

PITTHBCROR. Texsdit, Septoibie T. 1858.

Business continues inactive,with do preeuut pro«poctoi
improvement. Therivt-rs-remain low, catting off supplies
from b?low, and there is very little disposition to bringsap-

rains of the put two weeks hare* done
modi towards sating tbo Com crop, which was In danger
trem tho long drouth, and the buckwheat, which waa in tta
critical state, baa al*> been marrelomlyhelped. The yield
of Corn will DOW lx- good, if September continnet warm,
an.l thofrost keeps off: and we think tho yield of Buck*
wheat aill bo equal tn tii’tl of any precious year.

The last steamer from Enrarws bringaus an item ol Intel-
ligence respecting the*erops which is of special interestJust
now—to wit, tho failure of tho WheatCrop In Roula. Oor
principal competitor in thosale of Wheat, lit European mar*
kets. I* Ktusla; end if thesupplies from Rossi* be cut off,
thedifference will hate to ho made up here. This will, of
course, enhance prices in tbiseonntry; and no greater blot-
pingcould hefa I us, .lust now. than an active Europeande-
mand for our surplus breadstuff*. Wequote the following
from tho London correspondence of the N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser—the author of whicu is the commercial editor
of the Loudon Times:

“ .Homerecent adneen from Russia appoar to Indicate thslj,
thatcooutry is not likely to be a s- ri jus competitor with
the United Stale* this year In the European markets for
breadstuff*. Tli* whent crops in tho tmj>ort*nt province#
which Dcd their outlet at Odessa aresaid tv hare been fatal-
ly injured by mildew, theproduce in some dl-trlcts being
insufficient for set-d'for u*>xt year. In Poland therevolt has
b«on nearly hs bad, and in (be immediate neighborhood of
St. Petersburg thefields aredescribedas baringbeen scorch-

i ed by a dreuiit such ns has net been paralleled since 1631,
i the year rendered memorable by the cholera. Great fires
I are racing in the w.-od*;and the peat lands were likewise
| burning tv tho depth. In i mo places, of fire feet. A place
! railed Ochta. near St I‘vterahurg. is Mid to bo threatened

withdestruction from tho approach of the flames. Thera
, are. however. eom« important alleviations of these dtsaa-

' irons clrcnmataoce*. Idthe South, tLo districts bordering
. the Seaof Ar.-iff nr.' likely t>» yield a good supply of wheat■ and othergrain, and in the North tb<* country round Arch-

-1 angel Itwelt *|H'Wen of. The tain* raev be said also of ra-
; rious provlnrea in tho Interior which usually forward their
produce to fib I’ehrauorg. No nrtual famiuo, therefore,
•eeres impending. All thatcan l»inferred, is tbat theex-
porting powei of the country trill for this Mason be greatlr
diminished,and that tho incomes of tho nobloswill suffer in
proportion ”

The general toneof tho markets In ihit country httnot
changed during the week. The stca !y domnnd tor bread-
stuffs Is welt kept up,absorbing the receipts atnil the grain

i cenm**, and tho decline noted lost week bat b«tn folly re-
covered.

The approachof (all has turned attention' Inthe bog crop.
The Cincinnati speculators ore turning their attention to
thefiguring outof a short crop—ns uriial. Wo boar ol a
f.-w conttnet*.In our market,for future delivery, at lire

l weight.
j. Money rnfillnure'euey--or ralhc-r is not in active demand

lUnmsisrna, bept. 6.—1u0 democratic ooaferees ! by first cl**» borrowers. AM desirable paper i* freely taken
of the 16th Congressional district bare not yet made 1 at bank. The New York Tuu-'&aj*:
a nomination. They first met on .Wednesday morn- '

“ 'v ® !“»'<. to report n quiet Muma- Market,us succeeding

me lost nt Bridgeport, when tboy adjourned oeer . ibeboll.Ujr. Tb-fl - 1"”'" 1 '".T'"*, 1;'-T''?b . . . • ’

m i t i 4ft cent, on Stock c-dutcral and 4%r«w* *4ceut. on prune
until this morning. To-day theyagain commenced, , -hof, bui.. Th- p-ucrai .«** of supply hsg nndergooo no
and balloted several times,- with tho same result, chsng* iu eirinr c!a»* <>f negotiation*. It is lew free. how-
Tbo enndidates are Messrs. Fisher, of York county : : aver, an long <uu> piper, wbich w* continnetoquote at tram

Ahl of Cumberlandcoumy, and M’lnljrre, of Toitj .cornilngtoih.elunnnUonn( th. 1,111.."

county. Eaob two tho oonfemo. of their roepoet- , p.u*r am c«oj< « cut.,
ire counties. They meet agatn to-morrow for ballot- : with vary limited offerings. There are still complaints of
jng, and some of the conferees oxpress theirdetermi- i dullness in almost nil departments of trade—a stata ot of-
nation tolearo in tho eveniog whether the nominn- fairs which is likely to exist ontU th* dote of the year,

tion is made or not. It is generally believed, bow- ! Breadstuff- are Improving, hutCotton, Groceries, and Pro-
ever;*that the nomination will bo mode to-morrow. ; Ti " ,OM n"*tll '" rr In> tH* n'ig 17

The meeting has created considerable excitement j ASIIRS There U but litilodoing; we quota Pots doll
among the politicians generally. ! at &&SS, and Pearls at Soda Ash range* from 3J^

V EW Tore. Sept. 6.—The U. S.brig Dolphin, ! BUTTER AND EGOH—Thera Is no Bolter offering for
. ,

, n ,* JL, 4_,_ *kfo nnrt tr. ft.* » n i. n 4 i sale, and qnotatlons are tiierefora omitted. Eggs are notbound to Boston, pot into this port to-day, to land , bu
*

tllfl detDand ~ Biir9o( occasional
Capt. Townsend, of tbo alarcr Echo,Tor tho purpose )0 „ 7^5.
of haring him sent to Charleston for trial. The BACON—The market continuessteady and firm: Sales of
Dolphin will leave for Boston thisafternoon. ' Bh»uldcra nt »’Aff<s)7; Bide*at plain ILiros .lo; plain

New York. Sept, fi.—General Supeclntondeat i csnvaasM Sngarernred.do,
m«, 1

v 1.1, K. ,u r> BEANS— A f-» »m-i ots ofeinnll white have been taken-T&Umadgu n ,u.p.ud,d 10-d«y b, ibu Puli™ Com- ■ , ort „ ck „ ;!l
missioners, for refusing toobay the orders nr Uen. I BUCKETS AND TUBS—The factory prices (cash, par
f»ye to send policemento the quarantine grounds on • fund*) at Kaiistmi «n<i New Hriitiium arefor Bncaeta sl,to
the night of the 2d inst. i #*».?». »oJ T«K d.t. Fromstore, bqckets

Fir. moru urru...«« >»■« ;i.;^w,W
»u.l p.Jcc. nW from

important took place atStaton island. | detcn for common to J 3 forcboir** extra, taterrne-
New York, Sept, fl.—The bank statement for the • gmd«> nngiDg nocibr-lirglT.

past week exhibits a decrease in loans of $108,000; OOKDaul—-
decrease in deposits, $580,000; increase in specie, Manilla lloj.o, coil, 13 c T tt. |M,*niila Ror*’, cut, 1* r ?

(231,000; i»ci«ulu ulre »l..iuu, *281,000; taenmm, , !U ? S?, S ll l
inundrawn deposits, $214,000. parkingY;vrd,fiu«, H c lb|l*ack;ußYaru,com 10 c> lb

BED COKUS—Manilla, *1.50. 9dot.
Pa, Sept. o.—An affray occurred ilemp, $i.37,|2.00g|i,75 v d°>-

last evening near Waynesboro, in this county,, ifomp wit.Ucw Ih.

m „bicb .V.r-irr? itwo brothers, Daniel and David Funk, The dtrpate
arose from Osborne carrying water from Funk’s well. !
Bath the brothers hare been arrested and are now

Immediate]/ aftw tho play,
nixes—Uiam-iso Fluio
La Bulevo.

„ „..Misa jknnih muirr
>t!HS JULIA TURNBULL

To conclude with the feroe of tho
SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.

PRICKS OP ADMISSION
Dress Circle aud Parquette...~ -

Famlly-Clrclo.
Colored 0tilery
Colored Boxes.
Tirk«U"ta Private Bores -

Whole Bare*11 UUIV -
- «

Prusceointn Box*! t3,°o
Door* o'clock: commencing tt8 o’clock

ln preparation.

Special jB-ottets.
UtIOJORCS JOfftl L. »0TD....^-.W.H’ODU/)DiiU

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONEB, BOYD «fc CO.,

Uanutactoreraof CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW tod
-A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

Cbmcr Ran and FirstStrrrfi, Pdtsbnrgh, 7b

,o. b. Btuiitn
X>. B. ROGEKS <SI CO,

maxotactcrxm or
Kogen* Improved Pttent Suel

Cultivator Tenth.,
Ostmt Rost and First Struts, Pittsburgh,/U.

|n2Sklyrtfc*

JAS. MoLATOHLIN,

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fmil Oil,
delfcdtvfe Ab*. T6A and 170Stetmd Strut

J. M.Lmui
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrish’* New Bntldlng,) PITTSBURGH, Pit.
ee&klydfr

HKNIiY H. COXA.INB,
Forwarding and* Conunlesioo Morchaot,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheese* Sutter, Seed*,Flth,

And Prodace Generally,
AwP Vo. Sft Wheel StrrrU PdtsbvrgK

HELMBOLIPS OENUINB PREPARATION.
HELMBOLD’S Genuine PREPARATION.
HELMBOLD’B Genuine* PREPARATION.
HKLMCOLD’S Genuine PREPARATION-

Is prepared acenrdiug to pharmacy and Chemistry, with tbe
greatestaccuracy aud Chemical knowledgedevoted to their
combination.

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION—FordUvaaes
of theBladder,Kidney*, Gravel and Dropsy.

RBAD! READI READ!—■'Ye afflicted read,” thefollow-
ingcertifiesto of a cure ofover 20 years’ standing:

11. x. Ururaotn—Dear Sir: I hare been troubled with
an affliction of the Bladder and Kidney* for orer twenty
jean. 1hare tried Physicians Inrain, and at last condo-
ded to give yottr genuine Preparationa trial, as 1 bad heard
it highly spoken of. It afforded me immediate relief. 1
hare used three bottles, and 1 hare obtained more relief
from its effects and feel modi betterthan Ibarefor twenty
years previous. 1 hare tho greatert faith in Its virtue* and
curative power*, and shall do all In my power to make It
known to the afflicted. Hoping this may prove advanta-
geous to you in assisting you to introduce the medicine. I
am truly yours, M. McConwict.

LewUtown, Jan. 28,1857.
Sbontdany doubt Ur. UcOormick'e statement, be raters

to thefollowing gentleman:
Hon. Wm. Bigler, ex-Cuveranr, Pennsylvania.
Iloa. Tho* H. t loreni®, Philadelphia,
lion. J. C. Knox, Judge, Tioga Co- IV
Uuu. J. 8. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. It-Porter, «x-Governor. Pennsylvania.
Hon. Ellis Lewis, Jn,lxo, Philadelphia,
lion. R. C. Grirr. Judge C. S. Court,
lion. G. W. Woodward, Judge. PblladelpMa.
Hon. W. A-Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia
Hon. Jobn Bigler, «s-Governor, Califomla.
Han.E.Banka, AuditorOenetnl, Washington,D C
AoJ many others. If necessary- .

£e* advertisement beaded
HEL&IBOLD’SGENUINE PREPARATION,

In ano her column. tnrgkftmdewr
rotnro i±aa.

i No*.6 tolOmciittiT*’ 20 c V IbiNo.
i Kc*. lift 12 No.l-
I No. 13 22* IN No. IS

St. Louis, Sept, 6.—The Bellvillo(111. I Democrat ( No. 14 -23 c jh|N«. W

i* authorised to aay that Judgo Brewe u Oct,aad will ’ Ko- 16 —
24 ‘

not be, a candidate for the C. S. Senate, in opposition ; y.a c «,•„ 500....
to Douglas. j No.aon lo c nde*jNa.wn

The rirer eoctioaei to fail At this point, and all i No. GW -
c dozjNo. 1000..

the upper etreams are on the decline. Weather clear ! No. ?i»> ** "P dual
_

. Ji* ‘ Carprt chain. AM.cot. t* ft.TVwa—.
anu pleasant. . tv> *, «uu.S> -.jcaulklo*

...
S eft dor
8 c£* dor

..
6"cft dor

CaARj.KSToa, S,pL ».-Tt. „BcUl .f rt» i >£»SBoard of Health, itaUi that lereaty-threo deaths £)Trr]et yArQ -j7 c - ; 0,, ,\O . 2,
from yellow foT#r occurred In that city during the ondUwtek. *.w " 1
woek ending Saturday.

...

fmemsos.
: No 1

Dittos, Ohio, Sept. 6.-—John W. \inCleTo, ao ; N*> *i * */»«?* 7*l
old and eminent citizen, died in thi* cUy/10-d.-iv, of , CWOLia AND SOAP-r«nita M.n»ir

«• «• tot mal. child Wm. to I
Dajtun. . j l»*lm. ae.d io fctr Toilel ami CuUle, OK f*r Chemical UHve:

_ ' _ „ _ „ ~ • amt 7 fut Oenmui.
PuiLAOELruiA, Sept- 6.—The Railroad tonr*.-a ; cuKK3K_Tb* Inquiry is strictl? l.ind, aoJ i*lw are mv

tinn will assemble in this city oa Thursday neat. j tin* »u*.ny. m t?>« •mail.way. •»* for prime.
- - ■ - ■ I UUllirj KlifiX—Ttie D!4rk*t is Oar* of Apples, tiood-

|ol. noW yronlit t.nns tl,7>-i #2,00. Prarhee are not In
Teleffrapkie markets- L 1 ,„,rk .,

N»“» Yo»i. fiept. ft—K»,olor —CtXtd'O dm end adven- BEEF—*»le* bjr the tierce »t 1
etng, mica bal»w «t n u.jg for Uplaod* MitWltn(p>. : PtATllEK>—»-note •»!*■* of prime weetem, no Arrival, I
Flnur heavy, un 1U.6C0 bhla. W%Mt Ora; min IM.Ood , 46 but only lu *:ualt low. tram *ton> they Are held
bo* Cora beary, itln 42,000 Vtlcfgri)'. Mam : jp ib«ainell wav At 60,

porit bM declinedse;»alva st $17,40@1*6Q. Wbtakjr firm et FEEH—Wo quote Feed, oa arrival, within the rang*
finger dosed quiet at too *nwdy. 6f 40<&!>u for Rrao, Pbiirts, ShipMuff* aod Middling*, with

Linseed oil buoyant. sale* 10.000c«11** •*'C- Hide* firmer. ■ ale* «.\Brea at 40. mixed Bran aod filiort* at 00. atid Sbottt
Leathernwhaticrd. Tallow firm; »a'e4 XA.tOO Ini*. Stock* at (WCtW. galea at lull! of llrauat 65, and fiblpetuffAt 76.
Armbut doll; Ci,lc«go*tid Knek Inland7-£«'dlUnoi* Ootral rtßii—Mackarrl ,V< 3, bate an upward tendency; we noto
b><otl* iHi'C Lana** and Milwsoksa Soatbern uLiLo city Irads al flo, and t» retail andrnnntry tradeat

i Mb, Heading4»‘4; Mlwa.url aixra Qalena andChigago }lu,‘fl. Halifax Hi-til.-s $i '>o. U,iltlm.>rn do, frt.OO.
| 83>4; Etlal6Vr Id Lake >ieli. ih* (ill,.wiuig pricr* aro now correct,

I’lULairUJ’nia. firpt. 4—Flour U very ttnu, with light : WhM» Fi«h. bbl. JT.Wn do bf rt«». 3.it'*; Trout, do do. $0;
I receipts, and a very email «tock; sale* <>i l,t*»obbUatsi,C2!4 d» bfdn, 3,60; Herring, do do, rj.fat; do bf do, 3,00; fialmon
for freah gTvuod, *6At6 for old»uck. $6*0,60 for extra aud I do, H.UO; do bfdo, 4,00. , *
extra family. Rye Floor and Corn Meal ar* acaree and FLOUR—The aupptlea aro very light, and many dealers
rommiDd $L Wheat come* lorward le*s freely than was j are getting their choice flour from null In email lota. Pales
anticipated, and prices. If anything, favor seller*; rest com- i 0f sopor on arrival ai $6,15, and extra at $6,30. From mill,
maoda |U2<<§l.3U aod white $1.80*1.43. Rye Is wilingat I mI»« of extra at $5.30, und famllv da at From
Tte tar oldand 70c far oew. Corn Is lem active aodleas firm 1 *tore, aalraof super at s6.3<ViJf&,'4o; extra at $6,02, and fatn*
Inprtie; aatea of yellowat in atore, and at *.*oc afloat, j ||y t t |S.67*sd,l2 U;e Vtour, n. mill, at $d,W, and tram
o*t* aro In goo>l rrqneat, and 3,'fS) bn* new «.ild at 43c. In ; *joro at $4.0i>^54,12.
OrM.riM.nd Pr»r,.lmi. 0„r.<.l.at liltl. Join,;. Crnrt.,. I ,«,„n qroi.,noj, nr run at ftm MILL
•eed Is in nt/»dy rvqnost at s.>.6fl4rs,slV£. Whi*key haa . ,yr jjijfj
declined; l.uOObWa Ohio acJl at 26*2Gc; aile*of lijObbi* , fnn « np«r. S 3 63 :60 torn Bran k Phort, $ll,OOPet,a*ylrauia.t24c,anddnidg*at*4c. ; ;,.i ••

•• family 6.70 |w “ Ship etufT, 15 tO
Ciycntniri. Sept. 6—Evening—Flour cuwed doll: the ,

' t - Vt . & M Middling. 22,06
export demand has ceaaed; sale* 700 bbl*at $4,86*6,00for " miuuui*..
.uperfloe, dodo*nomln-J; rv^iptsfiOOpbbls.ince Saturday. ; ',;RAlN_ Vorv fe.w Oats coming In, and gales at 40forWhisky firm; ml*. 000bblsat 21c Tbeie I. un change In n,w , M f.iro’d, tram flr« hands. ¥ bus of 33 lbs;provision*; Um market la rather dall. hT£ j, # T,ro ,< ,H(j w»uted at Coan is firm at 60,~ ♦ and but little coming in. Bs&LiT U beginning to com# 10.

Those whose wardrobe requires replenishing mil \T« notoaouie deliverieson old contracts at W, botsollera
find at Carnagban's, Federal street, Allegheny City, are dow generally poitins o>. Wbest Isacarco and wanted
a fall variety of fine clothe, casiimenss and veilings, • 1,f=f °r J>4" ** .
r . * . . j.

• 11. ...1.. n...:.!.. _ OHOCtIUKS—uc notea good demand tor Sonar andof recent purchase and desirable styles. Beside* a and wlw,, n K, toU ,„artflatrr trade al f t
good stook of well made clothing for menand boy«.l Sugar. and 60 for .HoUsms. Coffee la needy at. U@l2}4,

andRice at t?@6^.

GROCERIES QAS PlPK—the followingare the quotations for wmngth

300 BagsFsir to Prime Rio Coffee, . ,rot> tabUl*: Par Voa. Per FooL
lW Y°aIIB Uy *un’ im P,ri4' ■*id WlnchOaa Plpe.„ 7 ew. IJS InchUaaPipo-52 ett
69Hhdt, Prime Sagan, l a* M «

‘ jjt , u oj/ u «> ”'*oo “

126 Übla. Refin'd do. . 1 ?J . .« a'* •• « *"t an •»

ICO •• N. 0. Molasses, ' I 2J. la ♦« au .. »* t«i «

100 •• Kattrro Hyrnpe, ,» „
—....

* M
126 pa*. Beat Braude Tobacco, } „

.. « '

Carolina Rice. ! Subject lo thocustomary tUaconnt
To I »"d «'

u n.. u u it 'po“ ton.■ n ki,|. v. a f ,r?A Mackerel *j * IHDE3—Green Illdesare &r
“ *52B

r- ?u,,, M
ero1 ’ : are bnt few In market and otu

“ ! mox*NAiLs-u.«n>i»..
Htjlt.U.nk Oil'

.

'
”

AO,te, | Oomn«.ltarii».pwa.-.®
„B...o™ar.pr.r,
100 Dor sofancy CornBrooms,

M 0 Bdli. Wrapping P.per, 10.1 t„ 1MNall.»kre
With . noneral n«»rtinenlof...rj wtlcloln th.Orocer, l jr!

lino, In .townad for ralo bJ JOUN FWJ 101 \ K.II,•el m noon street. ftla7d *• M ,4/'"

Iriu At 0; of Dry Iliiet. there
,ir flgurre oro uomioal at 17.
Torj light deaiADtl, but card
rej>OAt oar qaotalioni:

«otm I10!t.

luth V lb 41C

\ “ « ts
HAIL BOM.

Boat qoMUy— ** <*V£
| KOCHP AST) BQOABB. .

lnch .n B>Old KoidiiTß ua Bailor* of the Wm of ’ fci " “ uv
1813, Aticntlont ' U « « —4,75

AN ANNUAL MEETING of the Afifiooia- • M “ " ft*
tion of Soldi*™ and Saflo™ of tbnWnrof 1812, or 7 »w

{fecund Independence,will be held on the 101bof Beptew 1 ?plko* 3 *

405
bw.attbelr usual plaeaof mwtlng, In theCommon Uoun- . «“ ca

. tn n TCIclflLmber, In lb#dly orPituburxb, .t2 o'clock P. U.
“

» ” *•”:
A* bnrinee* of Imparlance *lll be laid before them, It >■ wro * Bpik«a C>*lncb ...

exiMctod thatdm attentionwill bogi**n. *)l A
By order of the Fmldont. S 5

Mirintit.r ,gn <mtIUM,J».Pmi RITIIB „ ;;;;;

MINERAL WATER—I havo just rcc’d 1 snm now.
iupply of Fresh Mineral Wator, direct from lb# No*, ljl, 14,1t, 10* 1* 4>4|

ci>riuK*,cootutlDg of Blue Lick, Bedford, Oongrees, end 18,20,2 d a 2i._ 6

■"SI7 „n,.rlllJS.rndX\...... | lud Sul.»ft - -gga
■\TOW IS THE TlME.—Families in Alle- upper i!Uth«rit dm. - _.43o@aa
i3i ebony City wishing to ley In their Bridle “ ’*

-x ' b 7 WINTER STOCK Of* COAL, Skirting Leather fl - 28®31
Will nlnnleantheirorder* at the Harneaa..—— -1(2127will piea*o'**’•

ALLEGHENY COAL DEPOT, LARD—Prime City No I,ls held firmlyatll and there
rvtrnar AnrlorsonBt. and Ilailroad, ' la very little premlog on thomarket.v<o

When they will bo supplied with thebest quality of j MESS PORK—held stiffly at SIB,CO by the lot, and $17,00
nrrnMrNOUS OU CANNIL COAL lo the*m»ll way.

Brought to this city. is Arm, *ad small tales aro making at 77®
W. A. McCLUKO. . so. Lard OH No. Ila Arm at to.

. . ii ; BKKDS—New Timothy Itcoming lo plentifully,end large
\RUGS. — j quantities eregoing eaat; tale* at £1,25. Nothing dotug

Crcatn Tartar, Rhubarb Itoot, • in Clover. .Flaxseed Is fl.m at sl,vCf<csl,3Q.
Camphor, Arrow Root, BALT—Steady but dull at sL.oo(ssl,Os for No. land $1,15
Citric Acid, Com Arabic, for extra.
CalomeL (Eng ) Cal. I.lqnorica, , WINDOW OLASS—prices arefirm, and we repeat our
Cardamom Seeds, lodide Potiu*, > auotatlone for theemail aisea, city maka:—orB and 7x9,
Bosom Salta, lodide Iron, , an 00; Bxlo. (0,76; Bxll to 9xU and 9x12 to 10x12,

MAOKEOWN A FINLEY, i Bxl3 to 9xl3and9xl4 to 10x15, $4,60. Tljoee are netcash
IG7 Liberty street. | orient country brands range 50 cents yt box leas. For the

1 succeeding medium six™, 10 cent diaconnt off.
| WHITE LEAD—firm and in steady demandat B

I kez for pure in oil, end dry 9c tb, subject to the usual die-
count. Red Lead Bjs@9, net, and Litharge B*4-

( WHI&KEY—Raw is firm at 2d, nodrectifiedat 28^27.i WOOL—Very little offering for sale, and prices range
, from 30045.

rut iiK-
Horeo Shoo Iby "*lfl

and J 4 inchDandy Tire, VAby%t
7-M and Winch... 1%

SaddleTree 1W end 1%
by MR and Win 4
do ‘J&landlW
by 3-16 In d *H

Dr. J. Uostetter’s Celidrated Stomach
BirrUS, for the cure of Fever end Ague, ia beyond all con-
troversy the safest and beat remedy thatconld be need by
the afflicted,for all diseases ■ f theabove nature. The moat
violeutattacks of this dreadfuldiscus haw often been pre-
vented by the nse ofthis reliable remedy. The “Bitten"
have been ussd by the proprietor Inan extensive practice. In
thetreatmentof Fever and Ague, for a number of years,
and its wonderful curative powers ate well known both to
the pren and the public. Tb(R« who desire a thorough
renovation of theirentire system, should notfall to use the
“Bitters.”

Bold by Druggists everywhere, and by QOSTBTTER A
SMITH. Sole Propriatore.Noe. M Water or 68 Front eta.

ao2DdawT
OBPHY A BORCIIFIELD have rec'd
• lot of Flgared Bwlss Muslins, a decidedbargain.

Albj,Psoae andLioen Collars, lower than usual.
And we are sow offering our Benges and Grensdin*

Robe* at much lower prices thansold at early In the season.

WJNES ANDLIQUORS—I haveconsUmt-
ly on hand a largesupply ofpore Winesand Liquors

for medicinal purposes. Those wishing anything in this
ll»».nljr>p~ cm-**

jq12 corner Diamondand Market street.

Cfl BAGS IUO COFFKB;
O\J l&fab<a.K.O. BugM?

40 bbU N.O.MoUwer,
30boiM ton*
mf.ch«uT. n. »nd Bl«* Tea*
16 be xu family Balerntne, in i»i*r»s
10 do Kxtract logwood.

...

Toj.,h,r,lU, f„l>IL CLOTHS—A large assortment of
Floor DllCloths on hand, from 2 ft. to Stft. wide, at

very low price, for cash. 'V*“'°L|NTOCK,
.lie No. 112Market street.

RIVBK EIBWB.
— -- There is nothing new toroport-for theriven hete. No-

HALE OIL—IO bble. refined in store ; thing doing or coarse.“j, Tlitft clom the lot. by ! rbo Louisville Courier of Saturday says:
and for sale low

T> AVID C.HEItDST, " AccmisT totnt H. Ml Pam* No. 2.—The R. M.Patton
corner Liberty and Usnd eta. ;No. 2on her last trip from Henderson,Wednesday night,

i «uuck a log, or snag Justbelow Brandenburg, at a point
called the Unnoted lioase. It knocked nbole Inher hall,
causing her to make three feet water and sink in aboil wa-
ter. Capt. Barnard promptly went to work to atop theleak
and build bulkheads, and when the fluhagh passed her
Thursday night aba was nearly afloat

TheLaclede witha times or bargee In tow,got infrom fit.
Louta laatevening witha Tory large consignment of wool

aod hemp for this port. Sheretched the port too late to de-
liverher cargo, and was compelled to layover till tbla tnor*

river was tiring a little yesterday from the eflects of
the tremendous rains, with two foet seven Inches water in
the canal by the mark, a rise of two Inches attbe beadof
th®fall) end somesis ioehenat Portland. The westbef was
rainy nearly all day withtremendons ralne the night pre-
vious,the rain about mlduightponrldg down in torrents.

The Missouri Democratof Fridayeoyt:
>i capt. Riley, {hawrecker, bought the hnllof the Ocean

Spray for<B76. C-pt.6am.o-ori.bell purchased the Wm.
Campbell, yesterday, for $12,000, and will load her next
week fur Mneosri river. A ootleo uoder under the matri-
mooial bead, of tbl* monlaa’e paper Inform the public,-
thatour frienn ajmros has taken a Ilf* partner,a fair Vit»
■i.i.n. May happlnee* b« thelotof the wedded pair,

i ■ The river baringrisen* few Inches,came toettaod,and
will be falling rapidly again The Canada,from fit.
Pan), report* the river tailing rapidly, withleu thanfire
fcetoaupperaeiUewtrraplda. - Eh* reports extremelyhard

1 times as prevailingalfcalengtheriver, and therefore, a vast
Stampede of mechanic* and laborers from all the towns.

['She hadnearly cabin and deck paaoeDgersoa
! the way down, mostly people en root* for the east and the
*ratb,going after employment. Many ofthemaroaxtieme^

! )* *bardttp.’ But therewas »great amplitude of freight*
i the Canada was loaded <p wnto the drpttt of
;a Ur. Barrie. lately • banker of jHttebnran,la here trying

ODOAIL—B bhdfi. Prime ’-.Mew,■ Orlegns , hate bid »terrible UuadnnsliaXeQMn^Omsaasssaszss%s&sms£

in VERY DESCRIPTION OF DRESS
fjlGOODS, »•*!•. Neril. Work CoUjn,lc «.lUog

„3 0. UAHBOM LOT*. 74 Mktk.i ttxM.

LARGE LOT of Selfridges, Chocks nnd
enterDry Goods, optstd this dsy.

.m» o!iuHSON LOVE, M Mkrtatrtrrtl

OEAMLESS BAUS—A- constant supply of
A dlßCOont ■» IK.

ON HANDS—an exoeUont stock of Parlor,
OhrtnUr, Dialog Boom ud o<mnUo« Horn* fonil-

tenat lokprifl*. (mil) aAYODIiP a00.
ancToaslmebes

JUST UECKIVBD AT

£W STYLES OF FALL,DE LAINEB
JutocdTrf 0. UANMS IZty*, ;• T 4 Market street.

0. UANSON LOTrS,
■•6 • /

; i
74 Market it

FAMILY FLOUR—a variety of Choice
brands for saloby M’BANh 4: ANJBR.

,028 It* Second street.

AND fIQPRED DL LALNbS.—A^4.~7tin«iitin*tW««i»w**nd«elllngTertch«j».
IHNBON LOVE. *

i 74 Market stmt..

BAGS, BAGS.—Seamless Bags always on
kina. TB. trad« rappllvd »t Burton nrii*rt ftrtjht

KM,4. MrtS HITCHCOCK, McOREERY *00. MAOKAREE-KWbblj. N0.3 Uy;
fiOMdo No. 3 do

. IfRNRY 1L COLLINSEXTRA FLOOR 100 Bhls. for sale by
mi M'BSNE a ANJBB, 1M »CrtlSSk

A LARGE lot of Second Mourning Prints
St 8coats per yard.

mX . 0. HANSOM LQVB, 7* Market at.
OILS—5 bbl». Linseed;

16 do Wlntorßepbttt: .
& do QtfkOU,

t„ Ml. to »< JOllli Ml<lll- 1- * 80S-

T7LATBOATS—Two Flat Boats for sale by
p n. DALZKLL k 00.

LOqmH 51) tons Juniata for solo byimumu jomi mioill a Boa,

/'IREAM CHEESE.—ISO bis. Prbhe Cut-Uun.Cy.^rrttrt.d^rtlS^g.rtTrtg.^ p™^00 pie>
17GG8.—10 bbls. Fresh Eggs received ant

Jb, for rtl...mUkrttr.nk« 1bTcLii T ARD— SO tca. iso. lioStore and for salo
**

" XgAtAmnCKBTAOO;

A Great Pill.—
The Graefenberg Health Pill con* headache. ■ .The GraefenbergHealth PHI cures foul stomach. '
The GraefeubergUealtb Pill cure* bad breath. !
Tho tiraefebberg Health Pillcures coeUre bowels. ‘ >
the GraefmlwrgHealth PUlcurespalpUationof tbe heart. j
Tho Graefenberg Health Pill cures colicky pains. j
Thv Graefeuberg Health PUI cures plies. j
TheGraefeuberg Health Pill cures dyspepsia. j
TheGraefenberg Health Pill purge* wttboulpain. j
Tlie Graefeuberg Health Pill doe*notweaken. j
The Graefenberg Health Pill Is notdraslc. I
The Graefenberg Health Pill can be taken at work.
The Graefeuberg Health PUI is entirely vegetable I
The GraefenbergHetsllh PHI Isthebest openingpUIknown
The Graefraberg Health Pill is made of choice game and 1

roots, :

The Graefenberg Heslth Pill riuee add stomach
Tho Gratfenl>t<rg Uealth PUI cures ntwronsucaa.
TbeGravfenberg Health Pillhascuml hundreds '
The GraefenbergHealth Till will cure where a pill can >

cure. |
The Graefenberg Health Pill acts on the kLJoejs. j
The Graefeuberg Health Pill combine*Um virtue* of iMiJtt J

©thsrprni. !
The GraefenbergIlealll)Pnisaretruilc and ootweakening. ‘
’TbeGreefaatiargHealth Pillesn be taken at night.
The Graefenbsrg Health PUI cau ha taken after dinner.
TlieGraefenberg Health Pill ccuulnsa d<w« lo oc» pUI.
Tbs Graefenberg Health Pillis taksn by the weak.
ThaGraefenhergHealth PUI U taken by the bilious.
The Gtscfeaburg Health Pillcures Jaundice.
The Graefeuberg Health Pill cure* permanently
For afullaccount or all tbeGraefenberg medicines, we

Graefenberg Almanac*, wbtrh eau be had gratia at tbe
agent*. frica IBrents a bo* DR. GEO. U . KKYWEU. No. ,
140Wood street, mod J. P. FLEMING. Allegheny j

mySfcdawT
_____ _

???PPP? ? P ? ? P P'
Trtuscifor tbe Care of Herat*or Rapture.

MARSITS RADICAL CURB TRUSS.
RITIEB’S PATENT TRUSS.
FITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
BELP-ADJUBTINQ TRUSS.
DR. BANNING'S LACK or BODY BRACK, lor tbe cured

Prolapsus Uteri. Piles, Ahdomltal and Spinal Weaknamea.

DR. 8. 3. FITCH’S Silver Rated Supporter.
PILEPROPS, for thesupport and cure ofPU**.
PLASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak and varicose veins
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak kneejoints.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weak anklejoint*.
SUSPENSORY BANDAOE& -

SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; also, every klud ut
Syringe*.

DR. KEYSER also has a Truss which will radically cure
tlerala or Rapture.

Office at bis Drugstore, No. 140Wood rtroct, sign of tha
Golden Mortar. ap&dawF

$l,OOO Reward for any Medicine that will
«XM| PRATT A BUTCII ER’B MAGIC OIL, the only Indian
Remedy now eold fcr Bhnmat'm, XcuraJgia, ITntdachf,
Toothache, Ftinin (Ac Sidetr Bmiut. Son

IVdoL Burnt, CtmtrocUdfXrfttand MtucUo; ibe veg

•tab!* remedy discovered that will act upon them and Urn

btr thejolota. Thousand, of pereona Jure been cured of

these complaints by this oew discovery. Allare Invitedto

glee It a trial. Principal office 306 Washington afreet,
Brooklyn, N Y. For tale by DR. OK). 11. KKYBKR, No
140 Wood street, and3. P.fLEMINQ, Allegheny.
lElgnttnrecf Pratt ABatcher on we wrapper, and name
blown is thebottle. apHMIwP

As toe seasons cHANce-moßt persons re-
quire to nae a mild yeteffective cathartic medicine to carry

offtheIjql accomulatlona from the stomach, which, Ifper-
mitted to remain, indate Ulnesa. WILSON’S HEADACHE
PILLSare the beatgenersi family medicine now in nee.

They are prepared and sold by B. L. FAHNES-
TOCK AGO.,Wholesale Druggists and proprietors of D. L.
Fahnestock’s Vermifuge, No. 60 corner Wood and Foarth

Pittsburgh,P». B*eadvertisement on 2d page of this
days' piper. *e7-dAwT _

OitTiKlC JJiTTMT, OB EIICTRO MaoMTIC
IfACiaxes, for Medical purposes, of a rery superiorkind
will be aontfree of Express charges, wherever an Expiree
rnna, upon aremittance of Ten Dollar*. Address Dr. 0150
n. KEtBRR, No. I*o Wood aU, Pittsburgh. Pa. apgtdewf

Te kervoni gqff«r«r».—A retired Gentleman
having been restored to health inafew days, after many
y«nnof nervons coffering, will send (Dee) to awiatcAbers, a
amy ofthe prescriptionand*supply of the remedy, on re
oaiving a stamped envolope bearing tbeanpUcanfa add tree,
Direct theRev. JOAN M. DAONaLL, 1»« Fulton street,
Brooklyn, Naw Vork. .apik3indeodaBmwT

: •-•- rfc 7

WHEEL ER & WILSONS
FAUILT

SEWING MACHINES,
AGENT'S OFFICE, NO. 68 FIFTH BTBEET,

PITTBBTJBSHiPENIT’A'

THESE MACHINES which have gained such an enviablo reputation over all Otter, -

Machines on account of '•&* •«*

foT 1. Beauty'and excellence ofglitch, aliko on both sido3 of the fabric sewod.
2. Economy of thread. ’ .*TT~ • '*}££

3. Simplicityand thoroughness ofconstruction. . '

-' v
4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management -

...

5. Speed. v .‘‘Vf

f?|
6. Qoietnesa of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability offloam that will not rip or ravel.
8. Applicability toa varietyof purposes and materials.
9. Compactnoss and elegance of modol andfinish.

Are now offered with all of tho latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
prices by ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET. .

A HOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLERGYMEN. «SDd*wCmT

(□mates orthe dsrelllog wire not (reared. Itwas more
tbu tialfau hour after the origin of the fire before an
alarm wu glvso, and then It wu with difficulty (hat the
departmentcould be brought ont, (neb wu the fury of the
atorm.

jarDtcal.

Health of American womens—
For many year* I bars been troubled with «?"***

weariness end languor, both mental end pbj*l<Kth fir.prlee,.
lUtlMsneM,dull headache, pain in tbo brod and lempira »

coldness and tendency to stiffness,palpitationof the heart,
veryeatily fluttered or exited, appetite turisblu, stomach
and bowels eranged, with pain. Apy .mental or physical
exertionwas rare Co bring onail the symptom*,a&d l.hed
Inaddition,fallisg of the woiab, and great pain In tliaiT*
gion. One phyiidan after another exhan»t«f
gave me op. A patient and persevering uaaof MAR

, gHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLICON fort unatidj cornedwe,
and lharo no words sufficient to express my tbinkfnlarsa

• Has. JULIA ANNH JOHNSON.

Tho CincinnatiCommercial of Monday s*y»:
“ None, laTe(Be local packet*, venture to pointjabove

Tho Ida May cleared for Memphis, Saturday soon, witn
nearly 200 tons, and a few people. Capt.Jno. A. William-
■on and Ulram Eeed, two of oor crack pilots,being at tbe
wheel. She went ont withthe boat dr&wlzg aboot 27 Inch-
es, and the barge 20, aod.hu 280 bbts whisky, and lOton*
dry goods, for reshipment below from Memphis The
Panola, with a barge, likewise departed for Memphis, with
ISO tons—Cspf, Mason being la command, and Capt. S. Eo
gfne Bowers la tbe office. Messrs. Ford and Nelson are her
pilots. She bad been chartered to ontvide parties for tbe
trip -for {£oo, bat they compromised and slid ont of tbe
speculationbefore she lelt-uie trip sow being at therisk
of Capt. Muon .The Lacrosse left for Bt. Loots, with
22S tons In thoboat and lighter.

Tho Economy for Memphis, passed Evansville, Friday, 4
P- M. Shereports avary gentle swell in tbe lower Ohio—-
not enorgh to Improve navigation, however.

St. Loris.—Tbe Meteor and Peerless for SL Louie, and
CaDada from St Paul, arrived on Friday. Departed—Sky-
lark and Isabellator St. Louis.”

1 can trulysay that 1have beena rafferer r or many
with whites »nd deranged menstruation. After, a wmle 1
had other troubles,such as paleface, ladigeettoo,
away,geoetallaegnor and deJbUily, pain in thesmall of tno
back, asort of aching and draggingsensation, pain between
theshoulder bladesaxteuding down thespine, loss of apps*
tite, tronblelu thestomach and bowels, with coldhands and
foot and dreadfnl nervousness. The least excitement would
make me feel as III shouldfly away. 1 tried doctorsand
drugs, and everything,one after another, withoutthe l*n*
oflt- One bottle of MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOIJ-
CON changed someof my symptoms for the better,and oOw ■lam entirely andradically cared. I wish that e»o*y wo-
man could know what It will do, CLARISSA OBKK.

For a long time I had Uterine complaints withthefollow-
ing symptoms: I was nervous, emaciated and Irritable;I
seemed toabound in complaints; some ofwhich 1will try to
tell yon; pain in tbelowurorgan*,aotl a feeling*« Jfsoms'
thingwas going tofall out; inability to walk .noeh on *•*

count ofa reefing of failure*; aching aod dragging, ip d
•booting pains in theback, loins,and exteodlns*aowa.tuS
legs; theJoltingproduced by ridingcaused greatpain;
modle shootings aod pains Inthe side, stomach and bowel*
headache, with ringing Idthe ears; orery fiber of the body',
seemed sore; great Irritability; IntensenerTOOmees, Iconla j
notbear the least excitement without bringprostrated for
a day; I could scarcely more sitout lbs hoiue, and did cot
take pleasure inanything. I had given op bopo, haring
tried everything, as I supposed, In r.ln, but a friendcaliwl
my attention to MARSHALL'S UTERINE OATOOUCONT"
I took it, hoping against hope. Must fortonatriy U cnivd
mejand there is nota healthier or more grateful woinan'ln
thocountry. I trust all will dm it. ItUtrnlythe woman’s
friend In need. Mm. FLORENCE LE3IAB.

flteambott It«.later.
ARRIVED. | DEPARTED.

Luzerne, Brownsville. .1 Luzerne, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do.
Colooet Bayard, Elizabeth, j Col. Bayard, Elizabeth.
lUvift—lfoot 9 la. r lain*.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tcan thaMndaralgaatl, nudaf the ÜBW and itjSe of

SPANG A CO-, lsthU dejr dlsiolTad by mutual cement.
Hitherpartner beiocautborized to on thenameof thefirm
' 'iqoliatlon. CHARLES f. SPANG.

JAHES H’AULKT.
an<;dlm

UWUUIUUmi. £UM. riA'IVXfi’VP
MARSHALL'S UTERIMRCATHOLWOH vrillcertain

ly cure Fallingof the IFomfc. Whites, Suppressed, frrrguiar
or Painful A/truiruaiion. Bloating, Inflammations and Vis-
cat's oftheKidneys' or Urinary Organs, Retention or In-
continenceof Urine, Uearitnsm, Qativencss, fl'ervousness,
fainting*, Fulpitations, Qrampt, Disturbed Sleep, and all
troubles organic or sympathetic, connected with the Uicrine
organs.

Pittsburgh, Aug.filb,1B&8.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.
npfiE partnership which hasexisted between

' JL theundersigned, irons thefirst day ofJanuary, 1*66,
under thename and style of SPANG A CO, was dissolved
by mntaa] consent, tn the tenthday of April last, (April
luth, 1968.) Eitherpartner iaantliorlzed to oasUw name of
the firm in eetlliog accounts and receipting for money
which may he* collected,bat Charles F.Spang,having por-
chseed the entire Internet of JohnW. Chiliant, in thefirm,
he (the *ald Charles F. Spang,)and Jamee fifAnley, only
an authorized to dm the namu of the firth, generally, in
liquidation.

Weare succeeded In boslnese by SPANG, CHALFANT
A 00., (composed of C. 11. Spang, John W. Chalfant,
Campbell B. Herron, Alexander Byers, and A G.Loyd,)
whom we cordially reccommend to the friends and custom*
ers of theobifirm. .CHARLES F. SPANG.

JAMES M'AGLET.
JOHN W. CHALFANT.

- Pittsburgh, Ang. fllh,18M. au7:dlm

The price of Marshall's Uterine Cuthaticon is One DoPar
■. anda Ra{fper Single battle. On thereceipt of sis dollars

bottles taall be sent by express, free of charge, to the end
of the express route.

Beparticularto write the postojfice address, town, county
and State. JV3 millguarantee that |.*t« Medicine wilt Itsent
mreceipt ofdht money. Address

‘Vfi. GEO. H. KEYSRiI, 140Wood st, Pittsburgh,
apl4-d*wT Signof thoOoldcn Mortar.

JOY TO TII S AOIIIREBB OF

& riKZ nzAD'or

•ttl C H GLOSSY fiAIEj

Talk of beauty, It cannotexist without a fine homl ofhair,'
thenread thefollowing, andIfyouask more, Fee circular
around each bottle, and no ono can doubt. ..

PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR RESTORA-
TIVB. We call theattention ofall old and Jhns&to

u»i« wonderful preparation, whichtuna back tolls original
color, gray hair- covers the head of tho bald with'n Inxuri* -
ant growth—runons the dandruff, itching,and all cjiUoo-
ouseruptions cansos aconticnal flow ettbe natnral fluid*:
and bent*, if used as a regular dressing for the hair aHI
preserve Itscolor, and keep It from foiling to extreme old

— age, Isall its natural beauty. We call tb«.-n upon thebald,
Caw JC. Woodwaxu. * Caw Gaoaoa Cuak. !the gray.or diseased in scalp louse lt;and surely tbeyvung

The 'above new steamers are ;
got." 1"0 °7

bow ntanißnregularly. Homing Beats leave Pitta- •
* 6

burgh at 8 o’clock A. IL, and Evening Boats at o ; The Agentfor Prof. Wood’sllair Reiterative In New Ifn-
o’clock P. U. for McKeesport, Elisabethtown, Mononga- i the followingtett«r In regard to the Restore-
helm City, Belleverecm Fayetts (Sty. Owmfleld. CaUffirnia „ few wk> ,tocc;
audBrownsville, there connectingwith Hacks and Ctwohea -

”• Psrp Itrvzx, (knn., JulyCS, 1538-,
tor Unlontown, Fayette Bprtngs,Morgantowut nayaesburg, 1 y. v.i.Y»veflMß-Wr Ihave been troubled*lib dan-
CarmlchaeUown and Jefferson. . _ ' druffor scurf anmy head for mere thana yoar,my hair

Passengers ticketed through from j? nYien. began to cocas out. scurf andhair together. Isaw inaNow
town for $2, meaUandstate-rocoia oalix*U j Haven paper about -Wood’s Hair Restorative” asa cure.—
Boats rstnmlng from BrowasvlUeleave at« gclockfathe . x ,*iled atyour iWr* on theflrvt ofApnl last,end pur-has-
monringand&lnthserening. For farther Informations- OM bottle to try It, and Ifound to my satisfaqjiou Itwas
quire at theOffice, Wharr «*• removed thescurfand balr began to grow, tt

mS 0. w. awtrtDLXR, AQKXT. ta QOW two or thrvo Jocbe, in imgth trAers itwas all eff. I
have great faith in it. 1 wish you to eeud in- two tivttka
more by Ur. Post, tho beard 01 this. 1 don’t know as any
ofthe kind Is uafclIn this plan-, you may bare a market for
many bottles afterItlsknownhero.

Tours, withrespect, RUFUS PRATT.

tUgulai Sttamtta. -

Monongabela Biver U. 8. Mall Packet*
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, } STEAMER JEFFERSON,

iHtsrrllaitrous.

THE undersigned have formed a co-part-
nership, under tue etjle of Sbtcklott, H’Lnln a Co.,

for traouctUjg the vholreue Dry GoodeboiiDeec
WILLIAMSUACKLBTT,
JAMBS M’LAIN,
HUGH JONKfI,
JOO.N ACHAT,
T.T.MTLKR.

PnnaDn.pnt4,B**pt.l(Vltefl.
Paof. Wood—Dear Sin Your Hair Restorative I* proving .. _

Itselfbeneficial to me. Tbefrost,and aieothvbacit port of
my head almoet lost Ui coreriog— Itf fact oat". 1 ttace "*

used bat two hslf pint bottle* of yourRestorative, nod bow
the dp oftoy bead li well studded with a pnUDialtig cropof *

young hair, and thefront la altoreceiving lu benefit, I
DaTe tried other preparationswithout any benefit whator-
•r. I thinkfrom my owu personal recommendation, Ican
Induce many others to try it. Yoor*. respectfully,

D. B. THOMAS, M. D., N 0.401Vinest.

BHACKLBTT. U'LAIH A CO.
Wholesale Dealers in

rOBEIGB AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS,
Jtfb. 43 TTuod Srrtd, oppontt the St. Charltt Hotel.

•u23ilmd

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.-^On and after
HOXDAY, August23d, tbs following, r*tr» will bs

cbsrgsdbytb* Baitroad between Pittsburgh *nd Cincin-
nati, cn tbs various clusss of freight:
First Clin. M*cV 100 lbs Flour— 60c ft barrel
Second •* 44c “ - Whiskey $1,25 •*

third *• „40c “
“ Cotton—... 1,60 per bale

Fourth" 3ic “ _

Yurcuixci, June22, 1653.
Pxor. 0. J- WoodI—A* you are about to maaoHactorn

sod rend your recently discovered Hair IlevtoraUre, 1 will
statefor whomsoever It may concern, tbat I ban i>Kdit
and known other*touse it—that, I have, for several years,
bean in the babltofusing other HairRestoratives, and that
X Hod yours vastly snpenor.toanyother tknow. Itentire-
ly cleanses ths beadof dandruff,and with one month's prop*
er use willrwtoroany person’shairtothooriginal youthful
colorand texture, giving It a healthy, soft and gluasy. ap-
pearance; and all this, without discoloring tbe hauda.tbat
apply It, or die dress on which itdrops. X would, thereprre,
recommend Its ose to every ono desirous of haringa fine
oolorand texture tohair. .

L. DBYKNNY, ;

Genenl freight Agent, P, 0. A C.E. R. Line*,
J. 3. UOtJSTOW,

*0274»d QmmX Freight Ag’t.P. TyW.A O.R.R.

New map of ouk country—Pie-
•entand Prospective; embracing tbe United Eteteg,

utd Territories,tbs Canadas, New Bruntwlck,Kova Beotia
and Newfoundland: also, Mexico,Cube, and tbo W«*t Indie
Islands, Oentral America and tbs lithmn*of Panama, all
theNew Discoveries In the Polar Regionsby Dr. Kaos and
others,and all the New Settlements, and area the OAutlee
of Eauas and Nebraska, each In Its properposition, all on
the same scale; compiled from Government Surreys and
otherreliable sources. Fyrsaleby W. 8- ilAVBff,

mU3O Noe. 31,33 ft 35 Marketstreet.

Respectfully, yours, WILSON KINO,
Tor sale by OBO.H.RKYSBR,UO Wood st- PUMburcb,
0. J. WOOD A CO, Proprietors, SIS Broadway, A. Y..

£n the great N. Y. Win Railing Establishment)ami' 114
larket street, St.Louis, Ma, and add by all good. Drug

gists. ap2o enZOrfydewtaT

1 .

£

Truss and supporter manufac-
TORT.*—Cartwright ft Young, No. 84 Wood street,

bet< learn to call attention of tbe afflicted to the feet that
they are the only MANUFAOTURKttS ofTRUSSES and
SUPPOBTEKSIn this city. They cea consequently take
measures,and maketo order, these article*, alterthe most
approved pattern*,and farniah them at prices frequently
cot mors thaaooe-halfdemanded by mere dealersin them.
All are collatedto call,after pricingand examining Tree*
•oeatany store In the city, oonfldent that we can satisfy
tbeafflictedthat it Is their Interest to deal with the manu-
facturer. Particularattention paid to repairing. -

OABTWRIQUT ft YOUNG'S,
Truse Manufactory,

au3B Ko.BB Woodetreet.
PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION.

FSBSm 6t XOBXVSOXS
flaring tncreaeed their fhcilltlee for manufacturing and

applying
W. B. OHILHa As GO’S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE
in

WATER PROOF CEHEIfT ROOFING,

ABE now prepared toexecute orders for any
descriptionofRoofa, steep or fist,at the •hortMt no-

tice kmi nuh the utmoat care, being determined to put on
Roofa that cannot bo surpassed for

Cheapness and Durability.
OurRoofa are too wellknown to requireany eulogy from

oa. Testimonials in favor of this Roofingand aamplea can
be seen bycallingat our Office, No. 76 Bmithfield street.

Dulldlng* corerod withthe ebore Roofing can bo seen at
U.Nelson**, comer of Wylie and High streets; J. Beck**
new Uotel* corner of Grantand Seventh etreeta; Botwo of
W.O. Lealie, Eeq., Diamond alley, opposite Patterwn’s
Stable; Store ofR. straw, corner ofMarket and Second *te;

also House ofß.H.Buooop,«ame block; Rrownarille Wharf
Boat; Boose ofRobert Ylynn, Congress, between Webster
and WyU» streets; BureofJ. M. 31cRobots, Webster
Stable of A. Bradley, corner of Water alley and Sandusky
•treat, Allegheny; Bourn or H. B. WTHdn*. Woof*
Bon; Bouse ofA. Negley, JohnScott, Wm. McQell and Mri
Ooon, East Liberty, and many others toonumerous to men-
Oon? PIRBINft JOHNSON,

apfcdswlyT N0.76 Bmithfield*t,Pltfaburgb.Pa.

LATEST NEWSfrom all partaofthe world.
th« KEW YORK

DAILY HXRALD,
TRIBUNE

ud THUS
PHILADELPHIA DAILY PRESS,

Cincinnatioomhbboial,
MI to eTOy

oru,.ci.,,b,i»Tt«gS jUr-«B, BjHM(lldcML .
Trad. rauliiiL

BOOTS ADD SHOEB, .

CHEAP S'OR CASH.
TAMES MARKET SHUm
«ab ih*“AE™BO,,£ J«, Ma^U,IMi.

HDSttE’ud mm.DMHg soonud SHOES;

SfilßDOT^^
BOYS’ ftSDtOUTBF BOOTS, BHOBa/fte.
Avery superiorarticle and egy a wf, - •>

Direct Pomtha Manafactnen, vhseh fee winaeQbytha
rarm or hcxasiatveryreduced prieeefarwh, .

This ■tock'coaprtaea one qf tbelsrfl amortmanta toba
found inenydty,suitable toedtj and country ada% and
having over twenty yaazaexpatiennela buyiajfchatiwf
that ha can nowsuit autaatsa. Berespectfully inritaaaQ
Inwant toe JL sewing them that they wfllbe alaamd.

mrifi—mylT • ;- a .

T\BUGB—Phosphons:Jj lodlda Potash;
.Gum Shellac: ; '
-Yellow Ochre;

* ..Hunt's liniment;
Lyon’aßathalnm.

Jortelaby • ' B.k VAHNUIOCK ft 08,
soR . No. W, comer Wood andfourth rta.

AYE the new- iobk ;dau*\
hirald, J

.

-

• ibibe*!, (.••«* •

. . .
v , ■

■

‘M:p» 1

Iron City Commercial College,
PittoburgA, Pa,—Chartered 1855. •

300 ituhxkts iTTiitpina, jas. 1858.\'

NOW the largest and most thorough Com-
mercial School of tbe Unltod Staten Voting man

preparedfjractaaldutlesofihoCoant’ngKoom, -'•
3, 0.Burnt, A.VLy ProZ. of Hook-keeping and Science of

Acooonta. . . . r
A. T.DotrmxTT, Teacherof Arithmetic and-OonsMrcUl - . •iK.-i

Calculation. ■ >

3. A. Hxnaicxiacd T. C. Jxroxs, Teacher*of Bade
Keying. • . :

A. Covrvr and W. A. Muxxa, Profs, ofPenmanship- - •
SINGLE AND DODDLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING, *■ jtAs used In every department of bn&iaee*. **

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC—HAPID BUSINESS V-,*
WRITING—DETEOIINO GOUNTJSrEIT MONEY’

—MERCANTILE OORRESPONDENCE—OOMMSRCIALv'
LAW, are taurijt, and all othereubjectaneoebaary

for thesuccess and thoroughedocaUcmcf.a'practical .bari- . •*■*■■■ness man. •» ■:•a -

12 PSKMTI7VS. „
,

Drawn *JI the premiums In Pittsburgh Sir the peat three ' *’•
yeera. elso in(be Eastern and Western Cities, far Lest *

Writing, ■'
*,

NOT ENQRATED WORK.
IMPOETAST IaiPORMATIOS. -

_Btodents eotarU any lime—No vacation Tfin*' ooUml*tod—Review at pleasure—Graduates agitated In obtaining •
*

situation*—Tuitionfcr Full Commercial Courso, (Ullo—. ‘
Average time Bto 12week*—Hoard, *2,60 per week—do- ’. •'
Uooery, sB.oo—Knttre cost, $OO,OO to $70,00.

OJUmster*' •onarecelredathal'prUo. , .
For,Card—Circular—Specimens of fiuslnea* atul orna- • <•■

mental Writing—lnclosetaro stamps, and address
aa4 F. W. JKNKIWB, Pittsburgh, Panaa. ■

£p& : CARPETS. | 1850.
TES UAREET BTEBST OAIIPST BXOKA «- v;

18 STILL PREPARED TO JSUPPLY
all demand* for Velrrt, Bnneclt, Threefaljr and In-rralnCarpeta, of«rery description,etyleaodqewty. Fluor

Oil Cloth* Cram 8 to24 feet wide, »t lot*er prices ,thur«•have ever before offered; Coco* Slatting for office* orchorebee; PaintedWloduwShade* and mrythter connect,ed with the Oarpet department of House Famiahinr.Aa we anticipate an advance In price* alter theßnrioir ‘
Xnda open*,we wouldaoggest to pnrcfaaaen to makrtheirfr«« corUrge Bt<*Waioor present*?, ‘low prices. fca W. M*CUyTOUK. :P
l .A. STROH & CO/s MAGIC DUPLI- MV/* calies pad Imprearim paper fo »b«aaurarariiela *

with wbfcb to writ* aletter an* obtain a cent atUmewi'hootp«n.or |ot, re°in'j.VTISl ■ >’
toperwm* traveling. Itwill take theconect»njta.f,s!«ator tbwrr,aodu «ioHij.diJUi ♦?'op ..per,cloth, »ood or.Mo.,in iho eopjingof| UouFJS .OIBQ% IQialC, til. tuo.nf prm or lok) Wlltr . *

jbw» orcomnwn ttief. Four different 00lpie pUce26\o
* -tei?7 ,' i w.B,iuv«r.

J*l4 " Ooroer MarketandBecotidatreep.

QREAU.
fibSSKE'a PATENT 6 UIHDIB IHMZIRa,

-Tb* b«tt tad cbetpcct

ios cbbau isuan iui*. i
WIUUtold itUtaaftcttmiV jrto#,

CtUttdpUuiit, Vi
*• j.chaiq *ariiaitirooi lti

pSH— Bttekerel;
'

,

4-V
labCoo do.--’do'-'-&*>■ ‘ v / * •

*»«*«■ 5» "wwt«ji»hi. ' ’

.ftQh&do do -do
V-' Mdo do Tront. • •

Injte.MJtorm.br:

TSte&EF**4 * *&• »

Oftt«w<i!juKl'?R “ ÎMINOUHOOAtB ‘ "

ttfdumn Sl3j i» WWWIM.

-g».-
W®^^?lsrssrTif «■». ■ ;B«sßt.u,«u^elß<l.aVw4ttY

•-.
•

t
~

”-» {' ■•«>■.« *“ 4.> fj- % > IV *i r e"Icji "•> 1 * ~‘”. f ■w<- [> 3

Business Changes.

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of Baga-
LBY, OOSQRAVE A00. expired by limitation,on the

first Instant. Tbe bualuuewill be con tinned by WILLIAM
BAG ALKY, at 18and 20 Wood street, whowill settle npthe
business ofthe late firm. w. BAQALEY,

JOHN 8. CO9GRAVE.
Pittsburgh, Joly 22d, 1W8.—J024-dtf

WILLIAM BAOALET,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
Hoi. IS and 90 Wood Street,

.PITTSBURGH.


